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Voi. 69, No. 100

INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

CB to Debate
Camp Topics

JIM PETERSON

SENATOR LEROY ANDERSON

RAY STEWART

Central Board will discuss reso
lutions on student housing regula
tions, student conduct standards,
curriculum changes and possible
ASUM Ownership of the student
store tonight at 7 in the Lodge
Activities Room.
The resolutions were drawn up
by ASUM Pres. Loren Haarr after
discussions d u r i n g Leadership
Camp.
One resolution includes a pro
posal for the Student Academic
Affairs Commission to work with
the faculty senate Curriculum
committee to revise graduation re
quirements and the grading sys
tem. Another resolution calls for
the Student Services Commission
to conduct a study of student
BEN HANSEN
h o u s i n g regulations aimed at
granting greater student freedom
of choice.
Haarr said a resolution giving
ASUM more control over the stu
dent store will also be proposed.
“Maybe if ASUM has more gov
erning power over the store, we
can charge less for books,” Haarr
said.
A student conduct resolution
the backers of a bill to lower the proposes that University rules be
voting age, said if students were brought into conformation with
to get active in political organiza the laws of the Nation, State and
tions, they would have more influ city of Missoula.
ence when the issue arises again.
The resolution read as follows:
Resolved: That the Student Academic
Mr. Stewart said the main pur Affairs
Commission meet with the fac
pose of the Information Services is ulty Curriculum
Committee for the
of reviewing the curriculum
to send news of students’ activities purpose
of the University of Montana, the re
to hometown newspapers.
quirements for graduation and the
system; they shall keep a
Mr. Stewart said the Informa grading
complete set of minutes and submit
tion Services and the Kaimin have this with their recommendations on
the
above
subject to Central
a good relationship. He said he Board, thementioned
Faculty Senate and the
agrees with Ben Hansen on the Academic Vice President.
Resolved: That the Student Services
importance of an exchange of ideas Commission
conduct a study on the
but not with his editorial policy. student housing regulations on campus
and
make recommendations aimed at
Hansen said he promotes ideas granting
maximum freedom of choice
and hopes students will question for the student and assuring that stu
dent housing meet all the requirements
them. The editorials do not neces of
municipal, county and state health
sarily represent views of the stu authorities while providing the lowest
possible rental prices to the student.
dents.
A | complete set of minutes shall be
He said that during the Alice kept
and recommendations for proosed changes be submitted to the
Windsor controversy he suggested
lean of Students, the Board of Re
a student boycott as a last resort
gents, the Student Housing Director,
Central Board and the President of the
if the administration refused even University
of Montana.
to consider liberalization of wom
Resolved: That Student Services Com
mission meet with Store Board in order
en’s housing regulations.
to investigate the possibility of placing
Jim Peterson said KYLT is the
Student Book Store under the di
of ASUM. Minutes and recom
changing from an “all rock” sta rection
mendations
be submitted to the
tion and is attempting to become President ofwill
the University, the Stu
more involved with University is dent Book Store Manager and Central
Board.
sues.
Resolved: That the "Standards of
The station has made more than Student Conduct” be brought into con
formation with the laws of the Nation,
50 taped interviews in the last two State
and municipality of Missoula in
months about such campus events as much as those laws are sufficient
govern our community, as well as
as the Theta Chi Canathon and the to
the larger communities and other rules
UM band trip.
and structures that deprive the student
the rights and responsibilities soci
Mr. Peterson said he would like of
ety endows. With the above goals in
to have a 15-minute weekly radio view, the Administrative Relations
Commission
will review the "Standards
show about the University. Stu of Student Conduct’’
and submit copies
dents, faculty and the administra of their minutes and recommendations
the Board of Regents, the President
tors could be interviewed and it to
of the University, the Dean of Students
could be broadcast state-wide.
and to Central Board.

Police Chief Hood Denies Existence
Of Missoula’s Double Legal Standard
Missoula Police Chief Joe Hood houses to be built only on Univer
said no double legal standard sity and Gerald Avenues. High
exists between Missoula citizens property costs are prohibiting new
and University students.
organizations and living groups to
Chief Hood said cases have been establish themselves at the Uni
dismissed against University stu versity.
dents if it was a first offense and
Mayor Shoup said the law is not
they are “good students.” He re new and was made when the value
sponded to a question from UM of University area property was
student Steve' Carroll during dis not so high. Last month the city
cussions at Leadership Camp.
council approved a change in the
Chief Hood, Mayor Dick Shoup law which allows a new sorority
and Dick Scboon, Chamber of house to be built in another area.
Commerce representative, were
Mayor Shoup said he does not
members of a panel discussing know of any Missoula businesses
“UM Relations with Missoula,” that discriminate against student
during the second session of Lead or customers. The discrimination
ership Camp Friday morning at in housing is Missoula’s greatest
Flathead Lake.
problem.
The police chief said the city
“Problems of prejudices must be
uses “yield-right-of-way signs” solved on a voluntary basis,” he
rather than stop signs to establish said.
blame in case of accidents. Chief
Mr. Schoon said the majority of
Hood was responding to a ques Missoula stores do not treat stu
tion by Tom Behan asking why dents differently from Missoula
the city did not install stop signs citizens.
on streets in the campus area.
“If they do show favoritism, it
Mayor Shoup said Missoula’s is because some store managers
stop lights are not synchronized look upon students as a bigger risk
because re-installation of the concerning credit and shoplifting,”
lights on Higgins Ave. would be he said.
too costly.
Tom Behan asked Mr. Schoon if
Bruce Prowell, UM student, it would be possible for UM stu
questioned the mayor about the dents to belong to a student dis
new zoning law. Prowell said the count service. Mr. Schoon said it
law allows fraternity and sorority would have to be accepted by in-

Positions Open
On ‘The Book’
Applications are available for
editor and business manager of
The Book. Jim Eggensperger, pub
lications commissioner, said recom
mendations for the positions will
be made at next week’s meeting.
The Book is a faculty evaluation
booklet which was published for
the first time fall quarter, 1966.
The editor and business manager
will start compiling The Book this
quarter for publication spring
quarter, 1968.
The editor receives $60 for three
quarters. Applicants must have a
2.5 GPA and attended the Univer
sity for five quarters, not includ
ing this quarter.
The business manager receives
$120 for three quarters and must
have a 2.25 GPA and attended the
University for two quarters, not
including this quarter.1
Letters of application stating
qualifications, experience and rea
sons for applying should be turned
in to Lodge Box 20 or Jim Eggens
perger before next Tuesday at 4
p.m. All applicants should attend
the meeting.
Eight associate editors 'will be
recommended at the May 23 Pub
Board meeting May 23. The posi
tions require no experience and
are not salaried. Four associates
must be juniors and four sopho
mores or freshmen at the time of
appointment.

Philippa Schuyler
Dies in Vietnam
Helicopter Crash

dividual business establishments.
A proposal was made by a mem
ber of the audience that the mer
chants each pay three or four dol
lars to help UM come out even on
the annual Homecoming Parade.
The idea behind the proposal was
that the parade draws parents and
alumni to Missoula to shop.
Mr. Schoon said the Chamber is
involved in 50 to 75 events during
the year. If they gave this amount
of money to each group, they
would lose money.
Panel members Sen. LeRoy An
derson, D-Pondera County; Ray
Stewart, news representative from
UM Information Services; Ben
Hansen, Kaimin editor, and Jim
Peterson, of KYLT radio station,
discussed “University Relations
with the State.”
Sen. Anderson said he agreed
with the Chancellor of the Uni
versity of California at Berkeley
that eduaction is both conservative
and evolutionary.
“Conservatism preserves knowl
edge of the past and evolution pro
vides new knowledge and uses it
in progress,” said Sen. Anderson.
He said the main problem of the
relationship between the Univer
sity and the State is educating the
citizens of Montana to the role of
the University.
Sen. Anderson suggested one
way to accomplish this would be
to have more personal contact
with hometown newspapers and to
write letters to the editors.
Sen. Anderson, who was one of

g

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) —
Philippa Schuyler, a one-time
Harlem child prodigy composer
who became a concert pianist and
journalist, was killed Tuesday
night in the crash of a U.S. Army
helicopter evacuating Vietnamese
children from Hue to Da Nang.
Miss Schuyler, 35, had volun
teered to help bring Roman Cath
olic school' children from Hue to
Da Nang. One child was killed in
the crash of the copter into the
bay.
U.S. Embassy officials in Saigon
said seven other children and the
helicopter’s four crewmen were
rescued by Air Force, Marine and
Army helicopters. Officials in Sai
gon said the crash was caused by
mechanical failure.
Miss Schuyler, accredited by the
U.S. Command as a correspondent
for the Manchester, N.H., Union
Leader and several religious mag
azines, had planned to leave Viet
nam Saturday, but she delayed her
departure to arrange for transport
ing the children to Da Nang.

Rain Predicted
Partly cloudy today with 70 per
cent chance of rain through
Thursday. High today 48 and low
36.

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT—The works of awardwinning news photographers are on display in the
University Library. The display is a two part series

and will continue through May 19. (Photo by Bill
Anderson)

U .S. A lso Breaks Treaties
The United States protested officially to North Vietnam
Monday against the parading of three captured Air Force pilots
through the streets of Hanoi.
U.S. officials called the action a “flagrant violation” of the
Geneva Convention on war prisoners, which provides for pro
tection of prisoners against “acts of violence or intimidation
and against insults and public curiosity.”
State Department spokesman Robert J. McCloskey said the
North Vietnamese “don’t seem to give a damn-all about taking
care of their responsibilities to adhere to this convention.”
Mr. McCloskey’s statement can be applied more broadly than
he or the Johnson Administration may think.
It seems the United States agreed to honor the Geneva Agree
ment of 1954 which forbids the introduction of foreign troops,
arms, munitions, combat aircraft, naval craft, armored vehicles
and the establishment of new military bases in Vietnam and
provided for free elections in that country in 1954.
The elections never took place, and the fifth bombing of Hoa
Lac airfield 20 miles north of Hanoi Monday gives some indi
cation of how well the United States has abided by the other
portion of the accords.
Granted, Hanoi’s treatment of prisoners does violate her
international agreement, but how can she be expected to honor
it when the United States so consistently and flagrantly vio
lates her own treaties?
Undoubtedly this discrepancy will be smoothed over easily
with another generous helping of Johnsonian platitudes, be
cause only those who speak out against the war are guilty of
what Pres. Johnson has called “double moral bookkeeping.”
Ben Hansen

Protest Group
Stages Sit-in
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ten
antiwar demonstrators staged a
sit-in at the Pentagon yesterday
after guards prevented them from
entering a top-security area.
A dozen security officers massed
in the doorway of the offices of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, which
include the highly secret National
Military Command Center, known
as the War Room.
Forty more demonstrators, hold
ing antiwar and antidraft signs,
stood in a parking lot outside the
building.
Inside, the group sat on the
floor talking, reading and smoking.
Every half hour, they rose to con
front the security force and de
manded admission.
Each time, they were told the
area was closed to persons without
proper credentials. Then they sat
down again.
There was no physical contact
between the demonstrators and
the guards.
\
The group was from the Com
mittee for Non-Violent Action
which advocates refusal to serve
in the armed forces or pay taxes
as protests against U.S. participa
tion in the Vietnam war.
The protestors said they wanted
to enter as a symbolic step of re
gaining the area from war plan
ners.

'Great Big BulV Entices Herd Into Quagmire
this mire,” protested one bull.
Snydicated Columnist
“True,” everyone said, nodding
Once upon a time, a Great Big sagely.
“And the Great Big Bull is
Bull led his herd into a mire.
“Don’t worry,” he said confi clearly doing the wrong thing by
dently. “I did it on purpose. I thrashing around,” said another.
“That’s right,” everyone said,
have calculated that if we all trod
very carefully, we can stomp out nodding, sagely.
“But let’s not sound disloyal,”
this muck and create a beautiful
green pasture where everyone can said Everett. “It would cast dis
graze in peace. All together, now. credit on us.”
“You can’t deny that,” everyone
But gently. For if we stomp too
said, nodding sagely.
hard the sky will fall down.”
So,
after a great deal of think
So the herd, without much think
ing, did what the Great Big Bull ing, the minority group finallysaid. And pretty soon they were composed a policy statement,
which was read to the entire herd.
all in up to their fetlocks.
It said:
“It is obvious,” said the Great
“The Great Big Bull, after mak
Big Bull with a frown, “that we
must gradually increase the pres ing a series of terrible mistakes, is
sure to conquer this mire. All to following a course that is bound
to lead to disaster and we support
gether, now. A bit harder.” .
And pretty soon the herd was in him 100 per cent.”
up to its knees.
“Thrash around!” cried the Great
Big Bull. “But not too hard. We
don’t want the sky to fall down.”
And pretty soon the herd was
in up to its withers.
At this point there was a lot of
grumbling. And a minority of the
herd got together in one corner of
the mire to talk over what could
be done.
“We must support our leader in
this hour of crisis,” said a big
white-maned bull named Everett,
who had cow-like eyes and a soft,
lowing voice. “For politics stops at
the mire’s edge. Or does anyone
have a better idea?”
“I say we should thrash around
harder, conquer this mire and get
the hell out!” said a crusty old
bull scarred from many a battle.
“Hush,” said Everett nervously.
“You will frighten the cows and
the calves. We certainly don’t want
to lose their support.”
“I say,” said a handsome young
bull, “that we should very gingerly
and delicately extricate ourselves
from this mire and withdraw to
safer ground.”
“What,” said Everett, “and pub
licly abandon all hope of creating m
a beautiful green pasture? Why,
we would risk being hooted out of
the herd as cowards and defeat
Newly Decorated
ists.”
“But the Great Big Bull made a
terrible mistake leading us into
By ARTHUR HOPPE
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FREE DELIVERY

1106 W. Broadway
543-7312

Highway 93 South
549-9417
Open 2 p.m.

New Weekend Hours Beginning May 13
at
THE

V IL L A G E

CLEANERS

IN HOLIDAY VILLAGE
(O n e

Hour

M a r t i n iz in g )

No Cleaning Will Be Done on Saturday
Counter Will Be Open 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
for Pickup and Delivery

BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN FRIDAY BEFORE 4
AND PICK THEM UP SATURDAY MORNING

HELLGATE
FLYING CLUB
Wednesday — 8 p.m.
Field House
Century Room

. . .

All the Latest and the Newest
Spring Hair Styles
543-5511

The Best in Town

Movies and Discussion

Burton’s Pine Street
Beauty Salon

MONTANA KAIMIN
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Univer
sity of Montana. The School of Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaimln for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASUM publications are respon
sible to PublicaUons Board, a commit
tee of Central Board. The opinions
expressed on this page do not neces
sarily reflect the views of ASUM, the
State or the University Administration.
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service, New
York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
m atter at Missoula. Montana 59801.
Subscription rate, $5 per year.

The herd broke into applause at
this grand display of both wisdom
and loyalty, two cherished virtues.
The herd was reassured. The Great
Big Bull was encouraged to go on
thrashing. And none was happier
than Everett.
“We have won the full support
of the herd for our responsible
program combining wisdom and
loyalty,” he said, holding his head
high. “And surely nothing is more
important than that.”
He probably would have had
more to say, as he was a great
talker. But unfortunately he
couldn’t hold his head high any
longer and he, along with the rest
of the herd, disappeared under the
muck.
Moral: Wisdom and loyalty are
both admirable virtues. It’s too bad
you usually have to make a choice.

SHARIEF

204 East Pine

J A C K ’ S
PRESCRIPTION
Drive-In Drug
710 Orange
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Baseball Team
To Play Saints
The TJM baseball team travels
to Helena today to meet the Carroll College Saints in a doubleheader previously postponed.
Coach Lowell Grunwald said
the games at Memorial Stadium
will give the Tips a chance to com
pensate for the two game split at
Campbell Field.
Bob Vick will start at center
field; Dewey Allen, second base;
Brian Cloutier, catcher; Jim Ken
yon, right field; Ron Aukamp,
short stop; -Lon Howard, left field;
Steve Attardi, third base; and Lee
Levknecht, first base.
Larry Gudith will be on the
mound in the first game, and Gary
Blackman will pitch the second.
“The Grizzlies will have to play
a good ball game,” Grunwald said.
“The slump in the past games had
been the Tips’ inability to hit in
the clutch.”
Regular starters Larry Oddy
and Jerry Sepich will not pitch in
the games today. Grunwald said
they will rest for the games Friday
with Idaho. John Kidd will do
relief pitching today.

Permits Granted
In National Park
WASHINGTON (AP) — Public
himting to reduce elk in portions
of Grand Teton National Park in
northwestern Wyoming will be al
lowed next fall. Not more than
2,500 permits will be sold.
The joint announcement was
made yesterday by Secretary of
Interior Udall and Wyoming Gov.
Stanley K. Hathaway.
“The elk reduction program is
part of a long-range cooperating
plan to restore historical migra
tions and distribution habits so
that elk numbers can be better
controlled by hunting on lands
outside Grand Teton and Yellow
stone National Parks,” the Interior
Department said in a statement.
The special season in Grand
Teton will open Oct. 21 and close
Nov. 30, or when 2,500 animals
have been taken.
The first 1,000 permits will be
valid from Oct. 31 through Nov.
30, and the balance for the Nov.
4-30 period.
At a special hunt last year 1,615
permits were issued and 612 elk
were bagged.

CAR CRASHES IN PRACTICE
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —
Jochen Rindt, Vienna, Austria,
escaped unhurt as his car burned
after a crash at nearly 160 miles
an hour in practice at the Indian
apolis Motor Speedway yesterday.

------- ---------1f It’s Worth Your Time
to Stop . . .

THISTLE DEW
ANTIQUES
Lewis and Clark Highway
U. S. 12
Roy and Stella Van Ostrand
273-6766
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1967 MONTANA LEGISLATURE
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Tonight
8 o’clock
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Territorial Rooms of Lodge

Neal’s Shoe Repair
Downtown
at the Sign of the Red Boot

135 WEST MAIN
SHINING - DYEING - REPAIRING
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
FULL LINE OF LEATHER GOODS
SHOE CARE NEEDS

Moccasins for Men, Women and Children

Dress Shoes Converted to Golf Shoes
JONES IS TACKLED by an aggressive white team in the intrasquad scrimmage game Saturday. The white team rolled to an easy
29 to 7 win over the copper team. (Photo by Rod Ottenbreit)

Bozeman’s Gillespie Selected
In 10th Round of NBA Drafting
Montana State University’s Bill
Gillespie was 10th round draft
choice of -the Baltimore Bullets of
the National Basketball Associa
tion.
Gillespie, 6-3, was a starter for
Montana State University last

Oregon Cowboy
Leads Standings
DENVER (AP)—Larry Mahan,
23 year old Brooks, Ore., cowboy,
has earned more money at rodeo
contests for this stage of the yearly
campaign than any many in his
tory.
His total of $20,030 has given
him a wide lead in the all-around
class in which he won the cham
pionship last year. Other leaders
are:
Saddle bronc, Shawn Davis,
Whitehall, Mont., $9,701; bareback
bronc, Clyde Vamvoras, Burkburnett, Tex., $7,653; bull riding, Bill
Stanton, Amboy, Wash., $8,340;
calf roping, Jim Bob Altizer, Del
Rio, Tex., $12,083; steer wrestling,
John W. Jones, San Luis Obispo,
Calif., $12,549; team roping, Joe
Glenn, Phoenix, and Art Arnold,
Buckeye, Ariz., both $6,110.

year. He averaged in the double
figures all three years and during
the 1966-67 season had 'a 12.6
points per game.
Gillespie, from Gary, Ind., has
been working out with the Bobcat
grid team during spring practice
and hoped to help the team out
next fall at split end.
“The basketball draft came as a
complete surprise, and naturally
I’m flattered,” Gillespie said. “I
want to discuss the situation with
the coaches and my parents before
I make any definite decisions.”
Three Bobcat seniors have a
chance at making it in the pro
leagues next fall. In addition to
Gillespie, senior Tom Storm was
drafted by Dallas in the American
Basketball Association, and Jim
Moffit expects to sign with Oak
land of the ABA.

Meeting Slated

144 S
•fo
•fa
f a
f a

ALL NEW VOLVO
Rear Window Defrosters
Reclining Seats for Sleeping
Anti-Whiplash Seats
Collapsible Steering Column

SCHUBACH
MOTORS
SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 93
THE CANDLE

Intramural managers meeting
today at 4 in 107 Women’s Cen
ter. All softball, golf, track and
tennis managers are required to
attend.

presents

THE GAS COMPANY

White Memorial Trophy
Slated for Presentation
WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) — A
special trophy in memory of Col.
Edward H. White II, one of the
three astronauts killed in the
Apollo fire, will be awarded an
nually at the outdoor Heptagonal
Championships.
A silver plate will be given each
year to the winner of the 440-yard
intermediate hurdles, White’s spe
cialty. He still holds the Army rec
ord of 52.3 for the race.

Hear

l

IM, WRA Schedule
Men’s:
Thursday games:
SN vs. DSP, 4 p.m., Field 1.
Results:
SAE 5, PDT 3.
The Intramural Softball Tour
nament begins Thursday.
Women’s:
AOP vs. DG, 4 p.m., Field House.
AP vs. KAT, 4 pm., Field House.

►

A1 Seattle’s Finest Band

Wednesday

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

HALF PRICE
Join N o w /

Only

$1,00
1st Beverage Free
Pizza Half Price
for Members

"A Packed the Boiler Room
in Sun Valley
A ' Toured with Jefferson
Airplane, Buffalo
Springfields, The Seeds
and many more . . .
A” Raylette Recording Artists

—

Freak-Out —

May 12 and 13

9- 12

THE CANDLE

Six Miles West of Lolo, Mont.
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Grant Given
For Study of
GrizzlyBear
A. $33,800 renewal grant for the
study of the habits of the grizzly
bear by radio-biotelemetry has
been announced by the National
Science Foundation.
The project is under the direc
tion of John J. Craighead, profes
sor of zoology and forestry at UM,
and Frank C. Craighead, Jr., pro
fessor of ecology at New York
State University in Albany. It is
part of a program started in 1959
to track the grizzly bear in order
to gather information necessary to
manage and preserve them. The
study is being conducted in Yel
lowstone National Park.
By studying the bear with radio
equipment and color marking de
vices, the Craigheads have beeh.
able to obtain information on the
grizzly population, social behavior,
breeding age, longevity, cub and
sow mortality rates, growth char
acteristics, and denning and food
habits.
By attaching a radio transmitter
collar to the bear, it can be studied
as it naturally exists in Yellow
stone Park. The collar assembly
transmits a radio signal that en
ables researchers to locate the
bear at distances of up to 20 miles
away for a period of 3 to 12
months. Some transmitters pro
vide information on the bear’s
heart beat and body temperature
In addition to its location.
One of the most important goals
of this year, according to John
Craighead, is to improve the bio
telemetry system so it can be used
by graduate students in a wide
range of wildlife research projects.
The National Geographic and
several science magazines have
featured articles on the project.

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line (5 words average)
first insertion _________ _______ 30#
Each consecutive Insertion_______ 10#
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
If errors are made in advertisement.
Immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one incorrect insertion.
PHONE 243-4932

1. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Wristwatch, by Field House.
Identify at 243-5257,__________ 100-lnc

4. IRONING
I

r o n in g

.

543 -8 45 0 .

7 9 - tfc

6. TYPING
feXPERT LEGAL SECRETARY. Will
neatly type your papers, theses, etc.
Electric typewriter. Fast service. Phone
S49-7245.
97-6c
TYPING, FAST ACCURATE. 549-S236.
____________________________ 11-tfc
Typing. 235 Dearborn Ave. or phone
649-7818.______________________ 77-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
NEED male student with car, 15 hours
a week. Call 243-5091 between 2 and
3 p.m.________________________ 99-4c

21. FOR SALE

Vin y l coated barbells,one long
bar, two short bars, clamps, 170 pounds,

$35. 549-7869.__________________ 100-lc
TWO MOUNTED snow tires, cheap. 15
inch. 29 River Road Trailer Court, 99-3c
USED reconditioned TV, auto stereo,
cartridge tapes, phono needles. Guar
anteed repairs on all makes of TVs,
stereo, radio and tape recorders. See
Koski TV, 641 So. Higgins, 642-2139.
•______ _______________________77-tfc

22. FOR RENT
TWO SINGLE housekeeping rooms. 230
and $33. 345 Blaine. 9-9689.
99-3c

Calling U
TODAY
Alpha Kappa Psi formal rush

smoker, 7 p.m., Lodge Territorial
Room 1.
Phi Chi Theta, 6:30 p.m., BA
311.
AWS House of Representatives,
'4:15 p.m., AWS office, Turner.
Program Council, 4:15 p.m., Stu
dent Union Office.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Lodge
Conference Room.
TOMORROW
Freshman Camp counselors and
alternates, 6:30 p.m., Lodge Ter

ritorial Room 5. Sentinel pictures
will be taken and camp commit
tees appointed.
Orientation W e e k Freshman
Group Leaders, 7 p.m., LA 103.

Diplomat
Coming to V
A United States diplomat on
leave from the State Department,
will be 'in residence on the UM
campus next year.
The diplomat-in-residence is not
scheduled for formal classes al
though he will speak to political
science classes and seminars and
give lectures on campus.
Leo Lott, chairman of the politi
cal science department, said the
University is one of eight schools
being assigned a diplomat by the
State Department.

Five cheerleaders and five pom
pon girls were selected last night
by 29 voting members of Tradi
tions Board.
Newly selected cheerleaders are:
Freshmen, Elizabeth Clinker, Mis
soula; Marjorie Morrison, Havre;
and Patricia Zieske, Sidney. Soph
omores, Margaret Don Tignj>,
Havre, and Sandra Pramenko,
Missoula. Carol Jimeno, Corvallis,
a junior, and Vivian Harding, a
freshman from Helena, were
chosen as cheerleader alternates.
Pompon girls chosen were: fresh
men, Cathy Hughart, Troy; Mary
Jean Grant, Great Falls; Carole
Frankovich, Butte, and Barbara
Brown, Miles City, and sophomore
Susan Lucking, Helena.
Each cheerleading contestant
was required to lead the judges
through “Up With Montana,” give
a demonstration of the double-step
movement, a kick, a split, a cart
wheel or round-up and finally lead
in the “Grizzly Echo” cheer.
Pompon girls performed the
same routine as cheerleader con
testants with one exception. In
stead of leading the judges through
the “Grizzly Echo” cheer, pompon
contestants were required to per
form an original dance routine to
music of their own choice.
Patty O’Loughlin, this year’s
head cheerleader, directed the con
testants through their routines.
A head cheerleader and another
pompon girl will be chosen at a
later date.

CONCERNING U
• Elections Committee applica
tions, due May' 16, are now avail
able at the Lodge desk.
• Freshman Camp counselors
and alternates, information forms
due today, ASUM office.
• The Food Service will spon
sor a barbecue steak fry, today
starting at 5 p.m., in the Oval. Stu
dents living off campus and who
eat at the Food Service may pick
up their tickets at the Food Serv
ice. If the barbecue is postponed
because of rain, students can eat
their regular meal in the food
service.
The UM Band, conducted by
David Whitwell, assistant profes
sor of music, will play at the bar
becue.
• School will not be closed May
29, the day preceding Memorial
Day.
• Rep. Gary Marbut (R-Missoula County), will discuss vari
ous legislative issues tonight at 8
in Territorial Rooms 1 and 2. His
talk is sponsored by Young Re
publicans. All students may at
tend.
• UM art department and
School District No. 1 is sponsoring
an art display in the Lodge.
• Zeta Xi chapter of Sigma
Delta Pi, national Spanish honor
ary society, will be chartered
Wednesday, May 24, in Territorial
Room 1 of the Lodge.
The charter ceremony will be
gin at 6:30 p.m., followed by the
initiation of 21 members at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
house. All members must have a
3.0 grade point average.
Sigma Delta Pi was founded in
1919 at the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley and is the largest
foreign language honor society.
Theodore Shoemaker, foreign
language department chairman,

MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday, May 14

GARDEN CITY FLORAL
129 W. Front
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Coeds Chosen Art Works Displayed, Sold
To Lead Yells In Student Rental Gallery
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will be an honorary member. As
sociate members will be Dorothy
Bohn, James Flightner, Maria
Harvey and Ruby Martin.
Society members already on
campus are: Robert Burgess, War
ren Carrier, Maureen Curnow and
Raquel Kersten.
The 21 initiates will be: Deanna
Dean, Madelyn Halver, Sharon
Jones and Jonette Watkins, sopho
mores.
Sonja Eggen, Margaret Herbert,
Janet Lovell, Joanne Menello,
Carolyn O’Mara, Grace Steeves
and Gwen Willson, juniors.
Sharon Browning, Edith Guidi,
Stephen Judd, Beda Lovitt, Ann
Sternal, Judy Syverson and Linda
Thompson, seniors.
Ruth Ostenson, Theodore Gran
and Giselle Whitwell, graduate
students.
• Members of UM Angel Flight
will travel to Spokane this week
end to compete in the annual Lilac
Festival, a marching competition.
Eight women’s teams from the
West Coast will participate and
each team will march twice. The
regulation competition Saturday
morning requires all teams to pre
sent the same routine. The exhi
bition contest that afternoon gives'
each team eight minutes in which
it can perform any type of rou
tine.
Awards will be presented Sat
urday night to the winning teams.
The new commander and the exec
utive officer of the UM Angel
Flight will also be announced.
• The following students have
paid registration fees but are not
officially registered. They are re
quested to turn in their packets at
the Registrar’s Office: Joan A.
Brondick, Paul C. Bunn, John B.
Carr, Larry M. Flanagan, Marvin
L. Mickens and Ruth L. Ward.

Yes, Sunday is Mother’s
Day and we hope you’ve
already ordered your flow
ers, but— if you haven’t—
remember we have FTD
service and can send flowers
wherever you want them to
go. We also have gifts,
candies and cards for all
occasions.

The Student Art Rental Gallery
is providing an opportunity for
students and residents of Missoula
to display and sell works of art,
according to Donald Bunse, assist
ant professor of art.
“All art students and Missoula
residents are invited to submit
work to our screening committee,”
said Mr. Bunse. “The committee
was formed to insure a high qual
ity of art in the gallery.”
The screening committee is made
up of Mr. Bunse and graduate stu
dents Tom Ulberg and Lynn Can
terbury.
Displayed in the gallery are
prints, ceramics, pottery, photo
graphs, paintings, jewelry and

drawings. Prices range from $ .50
for prints to $50 for oil paintings.
Items are rented for 10 per cent
of the sale price with a minimum
rental fee of $3. Articles priced $5
or under are for sale only.
Twenty per cent of each sale or
rental is retained for the operation
of the gallery and the formation
of an art scholarship fund, Mr.
Bunse said.
The gallery is open during night
events held at the University The
ater and open 8:30 to 11 a.m., and
1 to-5 p.m., Monday through Fri
day.
The gallery is located on the
first floor of the Fine Arts Build
ing, •

STATE DRIVE-IN—
★ TELEPHONE 549-8747 *
WEDNESDAY
—
SATURDAY

Paramount pictures is proudto announcethe return of

IN T A C T ! U N C U T

C O N TIN U O U S
PER FO R M A N C ES AT
PO PU LA R P R IC ES!

SUNDAY

—thru—

TUESDAY

TECHNICOLOR’
—Plus—
SPECIAL COLOR CO-HIT!

GATES OPEN 8 P.M.

-

SHOW AT DUSK!

ALL THE WILD, SEXY FUN AND
EXCITEMENT START TONIGHT!

Matt Helm
outdoes
Matt Helm
In his
new
all-out
adventure!

DEAN
MARTIN

ANNMARGRET

«MATT
_ _ HEIM

. | KARL MALDEN

A u k d e r g n s *R O W

co-stamng

CAMILLA SPARV-JAMES 6RE60RY-BEVERLY ADAMS
Introducing DIN 0 . OESI and

B IL L Y

• Featuring th t "Slaygirts" • Screenplay by HERBERT BAKER

Bated on th t novel by D0 NAL0 HAMILTON • M utie by Lelo Schifrin
Produced by IRVING ALLEN • Directed try HENRY LEVIN • A Meadwey-Cleude Picture
T E C H N I C O L O R *

w S

Very Special Added Attraction:

“MISSION OCEANOGRAPHY”

Produced in Color by the U.S. Navy

SHORTS—
6:20 - 9:00
FEATURE—
7:05 - 9:45

Showplace of Montana

WILMA
Phone 543-7341

